Results of surgical treatment for renovascular hypertension in children: 30 year single centre experience.
We retrospectively reviewed the medical records of all patients who underwent surgery as part of the treatment of renovascular hypertension (RVH) at our centre between 1979 and 2008. Patients. Thirty-seven children (65% male) with a median age of 7.6 (0.4-17.9) years were identified with a median systolic blood pressure (SBP) of 140 (105-300) mm Hg prior to surgery. Bilateral renal artery stenosis and intra-renal disease were present in 19 (51%) patients, mid-aortic syndrome in 15 (40%), involvement of visceral arteries in eight out of 35 (23%) and coexisting cerebral disease in eight out of 30 (26%) investigated patients. Surgical procedures (n = 53) included (i) nephrectomy (18, of which two unplanned and two secondary due to technical failure), (ii) renovascular surgery on the renal arteries (28, of which 18 had autologous surgery and 10 synthetic grafts inserted for revascularisation) and (iii) aortic reconstruction with (6) and without (1) a synthetic graft. Post-operative complications were haemorrhage (5), septicaemia (5) and chylous ascites (1). There were no perioperative deaths; two children died during follow-up. The SBP post-surgery improved to a median value of 116 (range 90-160) mm Hg. Twelve months after surgery, 16 (43%) children had normal blood pressure without treatment, 15 (41%) normal or improved on one to four antihypertensive drugs and four (11%) unchanged; no data were available for two (5%) children. Surgery effectively treated the hypertension of 90% of our children, when performed in conjunction with medical therapy and interventional radiology. In spite of aggressive surgical treatment, RVH is sometimes a progressive disease.